
recogziized that the ecouomic e oveTry of Eur!ope was noessary for the re-
establishement of a wor3.d aonomyU within whic*h Canada could ti,êde satisfactorill
but added that,~ in the absence of a suffioiently large current surplus in.
Osiadiau overal in ~ternational transactions5, thesa loans-ad reaialted
.i a sarious depletion of O nadian ézchange roserves, Mr* Tiowers held

tIhat it wa.s '"not realistic' tQ ~eet a complete ha14 to the extenson of
credit by Canada to Europe and stated that, if Canada is to~ make fuirther
loans, anzd at the same tiW*, to inorease 1ts foreign exohange reserves, it
mnust have a~ current acca surplus larger' than its loans» T'ihe size of
Canadats over-all ourrent surplus is thus the core of the oxchange problem,
hos said.

.Canad.a's shaz in E.QA. 10ithrzatioZLs-

The fol1owing is a résumé of the total L.Â. auhrzations oni
Augtist' I6,, 1948j, showing Canadals saeas being a very motatoe

Total~ authorizatîozis-

C ommnodities 97,6t3

Oceau. & Inland Fraet 5304l3 $1,2310106 9665
Total off-shore authoiztions 4499641,442

Totl Cnaian, aut4riations 9p9,9

Cawaiani perenage of total off-shore authoriztions4%
OanadIan percent*a of total atoriztiD 16%

aOver an~d above tli# were geea authorizations, ie anad and the
U.S.A, shown as a source of supply for' $10,318,048. It is reasonable to

asuethat a goo perenag of this amout will. boe allocated *o Canada«

Norma MeLttell, me rQt the D»$#orit of Columia Bar, Washigton,
.,C in a perd etatement before the Foreign Relations Coite f the
United S~tte Sute on Jan y2, 98 and befo theoreg AJoir

C ' ttee of the Eouse of Rer a tives on February, 5, 19481, gave acui
details about Canada6as àido

havngth scon sroget eonmyInth worldt adopted its owin tMarshaU.
plan' and acted to Wts f'nh1.st c.pacity in the~ ggntie task of help±ng

He went on tb sa 4 and had extend.êd a re of $1,S,250o,0000
tê the United ,Jgdx a i'e $607, 300,00 to Franc, the Nethrlands
Belgiu a-ad Norway, as wl as giig dietf*aca contribto of
$1~,40000900 to UNRa total of $2,QU1,30O,C0O. '-ýhe figure of $607,300,000
presumnebly cmsfrom the addition of dire0t çre&its authrizd undo the
Eprt Oredits Inu .nc Act totlig$9,ô,QOadteCnda

to China, and in lesser amunt7sV toCeeM1siovkia4 the Nether1ands Iidies and
the U.3.S.R.)

as~ a o omparative population, the
M r,44 a L i t l ,s a e t h a o n t h b0 0 s i '

Canaian mout wold e eqïvalntO abut 25,53900g,00 ofgratsn

loans~~~< <yteUie tts r 3e0ooiO9o hebsso oprtv

natioal poducion n 194* HecontnUed

"Actallj th ntdSae ntb aepro

gt»te anla i abut1909OiOpO rpriMtl
lesstha onehal ofCanaatscontibuion


